With One Voice

Terri Sinclair and Kirsten Foyles
incorporating “Praise Him, Praise Him,” Anon.

With conviction! ($\frac{3}{4} = 96$)

With the sound of a drum, with a mandolin strum, use your music to sing God’s praise!

A chord chart is printed on page 8.
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dul-ci-mer ring, let your glo-rious songs be raised! From the Af-ri-can plain, through the Am-a-zon rain, let God’s melody now be heard.

(bring out RH top note)

From Bra-zil to Ja-pan, from Pe-ru to I-ran, let the hearts of God’s chil-dren be stirred! Al-le-lu-ia, al-le-lu-ia, to-
Geth-er with one voice, Alle-lu-ia, alle-
lu-ia, all na-tions now re-joice!
Praise him, praise him, all ye lit-tle chil-dren,
God is love, God is love. Praise him, praise him,
all ye little children, God is love, God is love.

Part II (optional)

Praise him, praise him, all ye little children,

From the African plain, through the Amazon rain, let God's
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